BURGERS

Chicken Burgers.

Beef.

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
$15.9
crispy fried chicken, coleslaw, smokey aioli
add bacon $2
SPICY FRIED CHICKEN
$15.9
crispy fried chicken, jalapeños, iceberg,
tomato, cheese, spicy aioli
add bacon $2

TRADITIONAL BURGER
beef pattie served on grilled turkish bun
w lettuce, tomato, red onion, aioli & relish

$12.9

CHILLI BURGER
beef pattie, jalapeños, chilli flakes, cheese,
tomato, coleslaw, spicy aioli

$13.9

THE DOWN UNDER
grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
red onion, beetroot, avocado & aioli

TRADITIONAL, BACON & AVOCADO
beef pattie, rocket, bacon, avocado, tomato,
red onion topped w aioli sauce

$14.9

GRILL SPECIAL
$12.9
grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato & red onion,
aioli
add bacon $2

CHEESE BURGER
beef pattie, caramelised onion, tomato,
pickles, tomato & mustard sauce
add bacon $2

$13.9

THE GREEK
$13.9
grilled chicken, red onion, tomato, cucumber,
iceberg, cheese, tzatziki

THE GOD FATHER
$19.9
two beef patties, two bacon, egg, double cheese,
lettuce, red onion, tomato, beetroot,
smokey bbq & smokey aioli sauce

Pork.
PULLED PORK BURGER
slow cooked pork, pickled cabage, smokey
bbq & smokey aioli sauce on turkish roll
add pickles $2

$14.9

Veggie.
VEGGIE HALLOUMI
veggie pattie, baby spinach, grilled halloumi,
tzatziki, pickled cabage

$14.9

VEGGIE GOODNESS
$14.9
veggie pattie, kale crisps, caramelised onions,
feta, tomato relish

$15.9

SWEET CHILLI CHICKEN
$13.9
grilled chicken, lettuce, carrot, red onion, tomato,
cheese topped w sweet chilli & aioli

SLIDERS.

SALADS.
GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD
lettuce, tomato, carrot, beetroot,
red onion, cucumber
avocado, feta & aioli

$17.9

GREEK SALAD
olives, feta, onion, tomato, cucumber
$11
add chicken $6

CHIPS.
BEER BATTERED

S $5

L $8

beer battered herb chips served w
house made aioli

SWEET POTATO S $6.5

L $9

served w sea salt & house made aioli

PIGGY SMALLS
slow cooked pork, pickles, pickled cabage,
smokey aioli
LITTLE CHEEZEE
beef, cheese, pickles, caramel onions, mustard &
tomato sauce

extras

FRIED CHICKEN
fried chicken, coleslaw, cheese, smokey aioli

bacon / avocado / egg/ pickles /cheese $2

SPICY CHICKEN
grilled chicken, iceberg, jalapeños, tomato, cheese,
spicy aioli
VEGGIE
veggie pattie, beetroot, kale crisps, relish
any 3 for $18

/ any 2 for $14

LUNCH BOX.$19.9
choice of 2 sliders, herb chips, can of drink or water

euro grill

Breakfast.

ALL DAY

BACON & EGG ROLL
$10.9
cheese, two eggs, bbq or tomato sauce on grilled
turkish bun
AVOCADO & FETA SMASH
$16.9
poached eggs, lime dukkah, lemon, toast
add bacon $4
BREAKFAST BRUSCHETTA
$18.9
bacon, avocado, feta, tomato, basil pesto,
balsamic, poached eggs, toast
VEGGIE STACK
$17.9
garlic mushrooms, grilled tomato, feta,
baby spinach, balsamic, poached eggs, toast
HASH STACK
$13.9
toast, cheese, poached eggs, bacon, rocket
topped w aioli
BREAKFAST BURGER
$13.9
bacon, scrambled eggs, avocado, tomato
relish, rocket on turkish roll
HALLOUMI ROLL
baby spinach, garlic mushrooms,
fried eggs, tomato relish, turkish bun

$14.9

EGGS BENEDICT (Weekend only)
$17.9
bacon, hollandaise, baby spinach, poached
eggs, toast
EURO BIG BREAKFAST
$19.9
your style of eggs, bacon, grilled tomato,
garlic mushrooms, halloumi, spinach,
hash brown, toast

euro grill

EGGS ON TOAST
your style of eggs, toast, grilled tomato
add bacon $4

$10.9

B.L.T
served on grilled turkish bun, aioli sauce
add chicken $6

$10.9

B.L.A.T
served on grilled turkish bun, aioli sauce
add chicken $6

$12.9

TOAST w butter, jam or vegemite

$6

EXTRA:
hash brown

$2.5

extra toast / spinach

$3

halloumi / eggs / avocado / bacon

$4

garlic mushrooms

$4

Coffee.
Espresso
$3.5
Short macchiato
Piccolo
$4
Long macchiato
Flat white
Cappuccino
Long black
Latte
Mocha
Takeaway sizes

S $4 L $5

S $4 L $5

Hot drinks.
Hot chocolate
Chai latte

S $4 L $5

Tea - english, mint, green

cup or mug $3

Cold drinks.
Ice coffee, latte, long black
$6
Ice - chocolate, caramel, strawberry, vanilla $5

Fresh juices.

$6.5

DETOX beetroot, apple, celery, ginger, carrot
GREEN kale, cucumber, apple, lemon, ginger,
celery
TROPICAL watermelon, orange, pineapple,
lemon
VITAMIN C orange, pineapple, lemon

